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!!!!!! Please, not let the vinyls in sleeves and send parcel very well protected, 1 of 2 is broken by postmen !!!!!!
LISTEN HERE: http://ifeelgoodrecords.bandcamp.com
TRADELIST:
IFG070 GEWOON FUCKING RAGGEN 12" Black with an engraved side
GFR is a 3 piece band based in Rotterdam. Attacking your ears with breakneck speeds and a high
volume that will corrupt your mind and make your brain explode with their second album of 14
tracks.
(2018 november/500 black wax with etching on side B)
https://ifeelgoodrecords.bandcamp.com/album/ifg070-gewoon-fucking-raggen-we-need-morehardcore-12
IFG067 GHETTÖ 12" Black with an engraved side
First album with 10 tracks of powerviolence interspersed of samples and noise.
With CHIENS guitarist and GEORGE BITCH JR drummer.
(2018 august/300 black wax with etching on side B)
https://ifeelgoodrecords.bandcamp.com/album/ifg067-ghett-one-side-12

IFG068 REYERTA Tape Black or Red
First démo for 10 tracks of power violence Singapore - Philipines – Spain.
(2018 june/50 black tapes/50 red tapes)
https://ifeelgoodrecords.bandcamp.com/album/ifg068-reyerta-tape

IFG060 CHIENS // DEAD INSTRUMENT // WHORESNATION 3 ways split 12"
5 tracks of each band of grindcore and powerviolence from France and Denmark.
(2018 april/500 transparent orange wax with etching on side B packed in a recycled cardboard
box)
https://ifeelgoodrecords.bandcamp.com/album/ifg060-chiens-dead-instrument-whoresnation-3ways-split-12
IFG064 BOOM // ERSATZ Split 7" Red
Fastcore from Toulouse vs crust & blast from 44, France.
(2018 april/300 red wax)
https://ifeelgoodrecords.bandcamp.com/album/ifg064-boom-ersatz-split-7

IFG066 HORSE BASTARD // APE UNIT Split 7" Black
Grindcore and powerviolence split from Italy and England.
5 tracks for AU and 6 tracks for HB.
(2017 june/350 black wax/150 colored wax)
https://ifeelgoodrecords.bandcamp.com/album/ifg066-horse-bastard-ape-unit-split-7

IFG062 KAMORRÄH // RAS Split 12"
Split 12" by these Spanish Grindcore bands, Kamorräh play some straightforward Grindcore in the
vein of bands like Warsore, Cretin or Modorra. RAS have an even more classic sound in the vein
of early Carcass or Napalm Death (F.E.T.O. years). Spawning a total of 20 songs dealing
with society's alienation, misery, destruction and the adverse fate of civilization.
(2017 january/300 black wax)
https://ifeelgoodrecords.bandcamp.com/album/split-12-3
IFG061 METRALLETA s/t 7"
Eight songs of powerviolence from Basque country.
(2016 december/550 black wax)
https://ifeelgoodrecords.bandcamp.com/album/s-t-7-2

IFG065 RIPOSTE Feed the maggots Tape
New nine songs E.P. "Feed the maggots" from 4 piece female fronted raw fastcore from
Parisuburb.
(2016 december/300 pink tapes)
https://ifeelgoodrecords.bandcamp.com/album/feed-the-maggots-tape

IFG058 xKATExMOSHx // SETE STAR SEPT split 7"
A brand new filthy noisegrind/powerviolence split for the masses: Sete Star Sept from Japan and
xKatexMoshX from Italy share this blood red 7" for another dose of fastness and discomfort. Grab
your copy fast as a blastbeat!
(2014 november/500 red wax)
https://ifeelgoodrecords.bandcamp.com/album/split-7-8
IFG055 CHIENS // LYCANTHROPHY split 7" Black
After 5 years... The must of Blasters crew from Czech Republic & France release a split 7"
together. CHIENS side are 4 minutes for 4 songs outcome from the first LP session and
LYCANTHROPHY side have about 6 minutes outcome of the new formation! Powerviolence as
fuck!!! Grinding your fucking head!!!!!
(2014 may/666 black wax/666 transparent black wax)
https://ifeelgoodrecords.bandcamp.com/album/split-7-7
IFG056 CHIENS Vultures are our Future 10" Gatefold Repress Green/Black splatters
14 titles of total blasting powerviolence from Nancy in France, in the vein of Magrudergrind & co.
(2015 march/500 transparent green/black splatters wax)
(2013 june/400 black wax/100 green wax)
https://ifeelgoodrecords.bandcamp.com/album/vultures-are-our-future-10

IFG053 BESTHÖVEN Hail to Disclose 7" Black
6 Disclose covers play by the must of Horror Epic Crust Style !
(2013 march/100 red/100 green/ 300 black copies)
https://ifeelgoodrecords.bandcamp.com/album/hail-to-disclose-7

IFG050 SUFFERING MIND Gates of suffering 5"
5 titles of devastating top-notch blast from Poland on clear green wax.
(2012 october/500 green wax)
https://ifeelgoodrecords.bandcamp.com/album/gates-of-suffering-5

IFG049 DEATH REIGN full lenght 12 "
Métal crust from Grenoble/FR.
(2012 april/500 black copies)
http://www.lustucrust.org/deathreign_infos.html

IFG044 BLACK HOLE OF CALCUTTA Full lenght 12"
New full lenght LP for this band w/Makai members from California, 12 tracks of fast grind-core
darkness. Already several split w/ Gatt, Wojczech, Bloody Phoenix, Lycanthrophy, Human Error
and an European tour in 2009.
(2011 november/700 black copies)
https://ifeelgoodrecords.bandcamp.com/album/myth-of-progress-12
IFG040 V/A POSLOUCHÁTE JIŽNÍ CECHY #3 CZ compilation 12"
with 11 bands from south bohemia, 34 news tracks, 40 minutes:
BEHIND THE CEMETERY WALL (Thrash-hardcore-death), STAND UP-SPEAK UP! (South
hardcore butchers), BUT (New school grindcore), HIROSHIMA NIGHTMARE (Dark crust/hc),
LIVER GARNISH (Fast violence hardcore), KATARAKTA (D-beat hell), ÜNFARKT (Short
hardcore), RESORT (Grind/crust mayhem), ROTTEN BRATS (Fast finland hardcore), K.Z.O.
(Raw punk as fuck), FLAŠKA VISOCINI (Classic punk).
(2010 august/525 clear copies)
https://ifeelgoodrecords.bandcamp.com/album/cz-compilation-12-2
IFG036 WHORESNATION "World wide whore" 7"
First EP for this new french band from east france, 6 tracks of total grindcore attack destruction
with guys from Chiens, Herpès de Crachat de Fillette, Xaros, Rising Terror, Nelson Monfort
Orchestra...
(2010 july/500 green vinyl)
https://ifeelgoodrecords.bandcamp.com/album/world-wide-worst-7
IFG035 TOTÄLICKERS "El poder absoluto aniquila la vida" 12"
New album with 15 tracks of d-beat punk Barcelona käos!!!
(2010 june/1000 black copies)
https://totalickers.bandcamp.com/album/tot-lickers-el-poder-absoluto-aniquila-la-vida-lp-cd

IFG033 TERROR FIRMER // HUMUS split 7"
6 tracks of wicked thrashin'grind with 5 trackss about the punk scene and 1 cover of Siege vs 4
songs of powerfulspeedcrust. 2 bands from Italy.
(2010 may/500 black copies)
https://ifeelgoodrecords.bandcamp.com/album/split-7-6

